
WORKSHOPS

Back Country Equine Nutrition. Mike will present a workshop on the challenges of taking care
of the nutrition needs of stock in the back country. The workshop will focus on grazing
requirements, hay or similar feeds, and commercial feeds available for the back country traveler.

Mike Wilson is a Territory Manager with Cargill Animal Nutrition in Missoula, Montana. Mike is a Montana
native, having graduatedfrom MSU in 1982 with a BS in Animal Science. He's workedfor Nutrena (Cargill)
for 9 years as a sales consultant, nutritionalist and manager. Mike is requent speaker at equine
conferences, seminars, and trade shows on the nutritional needs of h rs and mules.
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Back Country Camps-Setting up Low 1m act Back Country Camp. Bob will demonstrate
how to set up a back country "horse ca "t at is light on the land. Bob will discuss picking a
good location for a camp, taking care of th camp site, gear that helps minimize impact to the
site, and proper care of livestock in a camp.

Bob Hoverson is no stranger to the Back Country Horsemen of Montana, having provided a number of
workshops over the years. Bob works out of the Nine Mile Pack Station in Missoula, Montana. He packs a
wide range of equipment and supplies every year with the Northern Region Pack Train. Bob is the author of
"The Packer's Field Manual" and is featured in the D VD entitled "Mule Packing Decker Style ".


